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LOCAL items.
_C w. Taylor, Beaver Falls; Evan

Brighton; J. Linpenbriph, Rochester.

ADVBBTIBBBB.-Ttoe Bearer
oodieal l» mort eirea-

StS Weekly Newspaper In Western

F

Cleveland & Pltteborffh Batlrom*.
mtr-MaU, 7,46 a. xn; Accoomodatior

5
KMt—Acconunodation, 9,19 a. m; Mail,

gj p nu Express, 7,07 p. m- ' *■

arrival of
ur<i«tem mailleeveeat6.45 a.m.; arrives at3p.m.

jaail leaves at 2p.m.; arrives atBa. m.

•me attentionof the pnWc is directed to the
laiSwlng new advertiacmente, which appear In

fgu to-day:

Proposal*-©**® tQWMhIp..
. —I o ;ice—John Cangbey.. ■

2S2?**-® a m .**

w,_ Adt—Weaver *Co s«»
Mntlee to Contractors—00. CoxnmlMioners... .Sa3t

£SiW-». a- *»

«Scui Notice-Baking Powder. Wilt

gJeLaiNotice-L. Maginnle....

Special Notices—Normal School...
C
C

fpfigyg was made by the M. ®•
Fcstiyil

at Glasgow,on the evening of the Toortb,
goine $250 dollars.

Roy jonr Boots and Shoes of Hertzog* Beam
Bradford’s real estate office. Broadway,

#ew Brighton.

joba Kennedy Sc Co., Beaver Falls, great

800 l and sboe En.porinm.

What delightful harmony exists be
l«e«n the Democracy and their organ—-
the Beaver ConserrStive.

Voc get tbe worth of your money at John Ken

nedy & Go's, bhoe store.

One hundred oarreie salt, one car load Canton

City wloar. one car extra floor and feed, one

bnndrt d fee-s of naiK one ton while lead, two

do/.':Q Westmoreland grain cradles jnat received
at Spejeror &Sons, Rochester, Pa.

Home Democrats have reason to grind

their teeth over the shabby treatment

which they received at the hands of the
Democratic Convention, held in this place

on the 30th ult.

Follow the crowd to John ILennedy A Co b

«i,d bey your fancy shoes for the pic-nic season.

Wanted.— lo good coal miners want
ed, steady employment, house rent free.
Enqnire of Captain R. Calboon, George
town, Beaver county, Pa.

Ladies’ Bhoee, Gaiters and Slippers at John,
Kennedy & Co’s-, Beaver Falls.

Two entire new two fcHoree Wagons, for *l*
at bpeyerer & Son's. fehSl-U.

The Episcopal Church Festival, at

Georgetown, on the Fourth, was a suc-
cess, and $5O dollars were realized above
all expenses.

Tbc Singer Sewing Machine is the best in the
market and if you want to bay e machine that
Mrer gets out of order. Is durable and will do all
finds ofwork and give perfect satisfaction, then
goto it Straw £ Co.. No. 10 Sixth Street,.Pitta-

Pa., and yon can get just such a machine
ib yon want. jo*M»t

Pianos and, Organa.—lf you wonId save
mowy it the purchase ofeither Plano or Organ
callatJ.H. Lejgtmer & Co.’s,, 131 Federal street,
Allegheny City, agent* for the popular new
Jubilee Organa. Pianos of every make. Call or
write for Circular. We guarantee prices lower
tbaa any other house in the city. jeflO-lm.

Jolm Pettit, of Smith’s Ferry, died
on Saturday, and was buried on Monday
at Liverpool, Ohio. His death was very
sudden and unexpected, and caused deep
gloom m prevade the community.

lee Cold Sparkling Soda Water, flavored with
Pore ?rnft Syrups, always fresh from Bago An
drlessec's Marble Fountains.

Particular attention given to making Gent’s
fix tra Fine French Calf Boots at Bert nog &

Beam’s.

!Auditor General Allen will please
accept our thank? for a copy of the tab-
ular results compiled from the annual re-
ports "f Railroads, Passenger Railways,
Canal and Telegraph companies operated
in the State of Pennsylvania, for 1872.

Women's Shoes a specialty, at Bertzog &

Beam's

Ths excellent and superior United
States* Organs, manufactured by Whiloey
and Raymond, Cleveland, Ohio. These
Organs are fully warranted, powerful, soft
toned, and made of the best material.
For further in formation write to or call
upon Smith Curtis, Agent, Radical
office, Beaver, Pa.

Hertzog &. Beam’s Boot and Shoe Bouse,
Broadway, New Brighton.

Prof. Todd, the present Principal
and Misses CiaraDonehooand Mary Leon-
ard have beer elected teachers for the en-
ding year of the Bridgewater Public
Schools. These are good selections and
we have no doubt that under their man-
agement the schools will prosper.

Wanted—Yonng men and women of good
good habit* and good sense, to prepare

l hc»relveß for good teachers. J. A. Cooper,
I*rtncipel Nonoal School, Edinboro, Pa.

Wollee.—Magimua’ Persian Oleine cures Choi-
*rSi tramps, diarrhea, and dysentery. Sold by
dufeists, dealers and agents.

Fallow the crowd to-Bertsog * Beam's.

J R Reed * Co., ST 6th Avenue, Pitth-
hsrgh. Pa., have on hand a splendid assortment

American, Swiss, and English watches.
Thevr stock of jewelry, diamonds, silver, and silver
***** ware la very large and fine, and cannot he
•celled in the city. It will pay any one Justto ‘

and examine .their gnatvariety ot fancy goods
"* elegant designs and ofsuperiorworkmanship.
This firm repairs watches In the best manner and
promptly, if any of our readers wish to purchase
•V jewelrywe advise them to go to J. R. Beed

. Co *od tell them that he or ahe saw theiradver-
Urement in Tax Burn Ramcanand wasInduce!.
thereby to call, and our word for it you will get a
teod bargain. Try h.

BuieUle*-—OnT community was shock
ed on Wednesday morning,4be 3d tost.,
to bear that William Kennedy, a prom!*
nent merchant of New Brighton, had
shot himself. Mr. Kennedy, about a
month before, met with a severe accident
by falling from the railroad bridge, and
since which had been confined to his
room, and at times greatly despondent.
On the fatal morning he sent bis wife
down town on an errond.and before she

retQened>Bbht%imself in the center of the
TOrehead, and died within fifteen minutes
afterwards, being entirely unconsciousell
the time. Hr. Kennedy wasdoing a large
business, complicated, somewhat involv-
ed, and it is suppled that financial em-
barrassment, together with bis long con-
finement, caused bis mind to become un-
settled, and during this period of mental
alteration be committed" the fatal deed.
Tbe testimony of Dr. McKinney, bis at-
tendant physician, before tbe coroner’s
jury, as repbrted by the Butter Oounty
Prat, was at follows:

Ho says, I was called about BA. M., to
see bim, the deceased, and. found him
sitting in an easy chair with pistol in
hand, a bullet hole in the center of the
forehead. He was dead when I arrived.
Hiade superficial examination; the ball
entered the skull—have no doubt but tbe
wound was effected by bis own hand, and
was the cause of bis death. I was called
to see him the day he fell off the bridge;
found he had a broken lee, and concussion
of the brain; his pifise was low, skin cold
and all evidences of a severe shock to the
brain. He rallied however, and bis con-
dition improved for three days,’ after
which 1 began to observe his mind wan-
dering. I would ask a question and be
would answer only partially intelligently,
and then drop off apparently asleep for
some five seconds and then commence to

talk about something else. The only sub-
ject he would converse about rationally
was business subjects; 1 could not get
him asleep for several nights, whilst in
this mental condition. His tongue be-
came dry and coated ; bowels inactive,
all symptoms that indicated subacute
brain disease. I would have to say that
he was of unsound mind. * * *

During this condition of the patient, I
would not be surprised ifne had taken bis
life at any moment. The doctor contin-
ued giving a minute description of bis
patient's condition while under his pro-
fessional care, and summed up his whole
testimony by saying that 2tr. K., in his
judgment, was partially insane at the time
be committed the deed which coat him
bis life.

The jury rendered the following ver
diet:

“Xbat the said William Kennedy came
to his death on the 3d day of July, A. D.
1873, at about 7;45 a. m.. in his own resi-
dence in borough of New Brighton,
county of Beaver, by a piatnl ahot In hie
forehead by his own hand, while in a
state of temporary insanity.”

Tbe funeral took place Thursday after-
noon, and was largely attended.

The Mntwal Lift Insurance Company
of Now York.

Cash assetts over sixty millions of dollars, is

the largest and wealthiest company in the world,
sad the oldest Life Insurance Company In
America. Policy costs less in this Company from
year toyear, that in sny other Company.

What is thx vaixx or Lira Ihsobasc* f
Let the readei make a practical and personal ex-

amination of the subject. Bare yon a family de-
pendent on yon for support7 If so yon have a du-
ty to perform. If yon are engaged in active busi-
ness, consider what would probably happen If
your plans were set aside and other persons were
called in to close up your affairs. Your creditors
clamorous, your labors suddenly ended ; your ,
property sacrificed to the highest bidder. There !
might be litue left for your family. All this might

be the result if death shon Id overtake yon next
week, or next year, and yon have no lease of life.
You may be strong and healthy to-day, bnt are
yon sure that health, strength and life will he
yours to-morrow f Yon ought to guard against
this contingency. Yon insure your property, why

not insure yonr life 1 Is it much more valuable f

Suppose you have an insurance in the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York equal to the
amount ofjoar indebtedness, your wife or your
friends, at 5 your death, then have the means in
hand to pay all-that you owe. The warehouse,

the store, the goods and merchandise are free
from fill incumbrance. No sacrifices need be
made. Your family have property which, by your
forethought, they are enabled to preserve, and
will furnish the means of support.

The longer Insurance is postponed, the greater
will be the premium. Nor can it be obtained upon
any terms by those not in good health. Hence the
immediate attention to this matter,

A. B. Claek,
Agent for Beaver county, Pa.jcl3-4w

What relation does the Argus sustain
to the Democracy, now that the Conserv-
ative is thrown overboard.

Am the purchase of a Sewing Machine is of

may be an act for a life-time, care should be taken
in selecting one thattime and use have proven to

be.the beet. Time tries all things. “Use only
furnishes the final test.” Opinions of the skill-
ful may be of value, but time is needed to con-

firm ‘them. While the Singer Sewing Machine
Company boa giventhe public the finest frails of 1
inventive genius, thfey have guarded it from a

multitude of tape. Attachments have been ad-
ded for various purposes, hut it has kept free
from ah useless complications. Simplicity of

parts, and adaptation to the widest range of work

haa'heen the constant aim.
Instead of boasting of a variety of useless

stitches and-movements, it claims to make but
One yt«d of Stitch, and that with the Fewest
Movements Possible. Bence the Machine may

fun constantly for twenty years, or a Ufo-time. and

workiuetas well as when new.
l£ Hnuw A On, No. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-

burgh.Pa. -
.

aprlMS-Sm

Parent desiring u firsl-elass Board-
log School for boys, with thorough prep-
aration fpr college ox business, should
send for a catalogue ot Kenwood. Bee
advertisement.

The Tidioute Journal has changed its
form-and dress. It Is now a four page
sheet.

ver Coitege.-’Wu
defer our acpountof the closingexercises
of Bearer College until this week, add
although now the new# is somei»h»V
stale to most of oar readers, we cannot
refraln from making a short not Ice In. 1 or-
der to finish ap the history ofcomtnende-
ment week. Commencement exercises
occurred on Tuesday evening, July Ist, in
the new and handsome Hall of the College.
The room wise crowded to overflowing.
The ezenises commenced at half pasf six
by a piano duett skillfully performed by,
the Misses Lide French and Mamie
Holmes. The Rev. Mr. Morton, of the
Erie conference then offered an appropri-
ate player;alter which the followlag.pro-
gramme was adhered toi. Eway—Our
Longings, Miss Minnie Augustine, Addi-
son, Pa.; 2. Essay—The Realadd the
Ideal, Mitt Vv Miller, New Brighton, Pa.;
Quartette—Fairy Whispers, Messrs. Put*
ney and W.lson. and MisseeYoungand
Howell; 2: Essay—Oar Boat is Launch-
ed, bat where is the Shore, Miss Jennie
Coffin, Rochester, Fs.; Piano Solo—The
Loreley, Mitt M.Augustine, Addison, Pa.;
4. Essay—The End is not Yet, Miss J*
Warren, Philadelphia, Pa.; Vocal Solo—
The Night Winds Sigh, Miss Emma Pat*
tenon, Bridgeport, Ohio; Piano Solo-
Come back to Erin, Miss Eva Loomis,
Meadville; 5. Essay-“Oh ! wad some
Power the Qiftie gie us. To see ourselves
as ithers see us,** Hiss M. McCormick,
Steubenville, Ohio; Vocal Solo—Oh!
what Hopes, Miss M. M. Young, Monon-
gaLela City; 6, Essay—“Soul Bell’s,”
Miss Lora B. Shields, Bridgewater, Pa. :

7. Essay—“The two Crusades,” Miss R.
Gist, Wellsburg, W. Va.; Vocal Solo—

Good Night My Sweet, Miss Lide French,
Beaver, Pa,; 8. Essay—Valedictory —

“They enjoy the sunshine moat, wbo’ve
shivered in the shade,” .Mitt Mamie
Holmes, Allegheny city.

After the valedictory Dr. Taylor deliv-
ered an address to the graduating class
full of good advice, earnest,.briel, and
excellent, dt the close of which he pre-
sented each member with a .

diploma.
Misses Holmes and Shields graduated in
the Classical and the others in..the Eng-
lish course. The exercises were conclud-
ed by a piano solo by Miss Mamie Holmes.
The essays, were generally well written
and tb© subjects well selected, Were not
comparisons always odious we' might
point out the superior excellencies of a
few of the essays but as they were all good
and merit general praise, there is no
need of special mention. ThemnsiC that
interspersed the programme was of high
order and reflected credit both to the col-
lege and students.

Mr. John Chri&er, one of the old-
est citizens of Beaver county, died on
Sunday last at ibis rcsidehcein Shippings-
pori. Mr.
in business, badaocQmafcwqaliea for-
tune. and was a faithfQTahtfwortl# mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church,' in George-
town, to the support of which he always
contributed quite liberally.’ Although
eighty-seven years old and confined at
home, yet he took a warm Interest In
what was going on, and his death will be
severely felt, not only by the Church to

which he was strongly attached, but by
the community in which he has so long

lived.
School opens August Ifltb. For information

•end stamp to J.A. Cooper, Bd inboro.Pa

The circuses have come and gone. The
attendance at Howe’s was not large al-
though the show was good. Baynum

took the crowd. There most have*, been
at Barnnm’s Great World’a Pair, on Fri-
day in the afternoon jpearly 8,00(1 people.
His canvass has an immense Seating ca-

pacity and it was filled. The light finger-
ed gentry drove a brisk trade. A lady by

the name of Mrs. Robinson, of Freedom,
we believe lost fifty dollars, and Dan. Har
vey, of Green Garden eighty. The thief
who stole the fifty has been arrested and
the money recovered, and he is now in
our county jail. Whether Mr. Harvey

has any clue tohla, we have not learned.

Berry Short Cake.-Take one pound of
flour, mix well through it one-and-a-halfmeasures
Banner Baking Powder, and two teaspoonfuls
sail; then rob in one-half pound shortening, add
with a spoon one-half pint of sweet milk ; bake in
jelly cake pans. When cold and jostbefore eating,

place in layers, covering each one with berries
which have previously been sugared. This cake Is
equally good with any kind offresh frnit.

Bach can of the Banner Baking Powder contains
a small measure, to be used even full, according to

printed directions. Ifyou cannot obtain this real-
ly valuable article from your grocer, send twenty-

five cents by mail, addressed to Banner Baking
Powder, P. O. Lock Box, 817, Pittsburgh. Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quarter pound
package, together with a list of fifty valuable re-
ceipts.

On Saturday of week before last a

horse belonging to Morgan Craig* of New
Brighton, while being driven down the
hill just outside of Palleton, ran away
and threw Hr. Craig and bis. mother,

who was with him, out of the boggy,
catting Mr. Craig’s headbadly and break-
ing three of his ribs, and breaking Mrs. i
Craig’s thigh and knocking her hip out
of jnot. Dr. Jackson, who happened to
be near by when the aociient .occurred,
was called and dressed the wounds and
otherwise oared for them. Sines the ac-
cident, although It was feared that Mrs.
Craig mtght not recover,' yet, we under
stand, that both she and her son are re-
covering. The runaway was caused by

the giviog away of some strap, we be-
lieve.

■Wanted.—John B. Bwtog, of .Stipplngport,
Ps., is now buying WOOL, paying from 40 to 48
cents. Be wants ali be can get. frUtf

T« S
: inglorious old Fourth passed away
without any great dispUy ofany kind ia
thi* section. There were a few pic-nics
and' festivalj in different parte of the
county* beyond which nothing was at-
tempted. The day dues not bring oot as
modi.spread-eagle jeloquence and- in-
spire ft> much enthusiasm as formerly*
but we hope: the which it celebrates
will never grow feeble, although the old-
fashioned noisy celebrating, wbichused
everywhere to characterize the day, will
year by year grow lein. The nation has
grown cld in a century, and the Ideas and
associations of Independence Day have
now to compete with other new events
and ideas which. In a measure, remove
the former further away from that imme-
diate interest which! the people naturally
take jn the latter. Celebrations change
Wito the time, and are a part of the liv
toff present, and intimately related to the
immediate future. | Fourth of July,
therefore, affords a large measure of
freedom to all classed, and gives opportu'
nlty for a variety ofpublic meetings and
gatherings for alt purposes, in which the
original idea of the “day we celebrate” ia
entirely subordinated to new issues and
demands. The Declaration of Independ-
ence has become an nldsong, and Fourth
of July orations ard becoming absolete.
The Centennial, trust, will bring all
things to remembrance, and partially at
least revive the old enthusiasm with
which formerly Independence Day was
greeted, amid the boom of cannons, ring-
ing of bells, snapping of firecrackers,
and display of military.

A New Book.—"We have bad tbe
pleasure of perusing MTbree Years id

the Federal Cavalry,” by Captain Wil-
lard 0lazier, author of “The? Capture,”
“The Prison Pen,” and “The Escape,”
and other works of considerable merit.
Tbe present volume is one of bis best,
made up, as it is, from daily notes token
fresh while on tbe inarch, or in camp, or
at tbe bivouac fire, or during tbe 101 l of
battle. Tbe book contains many oul-of I
tbe-way facts and incidents most worthy ■of being known and treasured up, con-
cerning our brave cavalry.
*The narative begins at tbe commence

meet of tbe war in ’Bl, and ends with
the author’s capture in ’63, covering
most of tbe remarkable movements of
cayalry in Virginia and elsewhere ol the

j Army of tbe Potomac. The book will
be found very interesting to tbe' general
reader, and is very suitable for family
reading. We advise all who wish to oh
tain a good book to purchase it. There
is at present an agent canvassing por-
tions of this county for the sale of tbe
above book, to whom we refer those who
would like to purefljase.
3 A than by tb«T name of John Frezler
ancfa girl whose roal name isKate Faul-
atoch, bntb- ttftm»of Wheelinc. left the
Neal House in Rochester on Friday,
where they

,

bad been | staying a abort,
lime as man and Wife* and went to Har-
mony, stopping at the hotel 1in that place.

{ Oaring the afternoon of Friday the man

i requested the use of a horse and buggy to
take a ride. While the host was pro-
curing these, the man shot the woman in
the forehead with a pistol and then shot
himself. The mnrderer and suicide died
about 2 o’clock Saturday morning, the
woman still lives and there is some hopes
of her recovery. The affair of course
created intense excitement in that com-
munity, and startled the occupants of
that country hotel. The woman on be
ing questioned confessed that they were
from Wheeling, and added that she had
no desire to live. It seems from other
information that the parties were desper-
ately in love and had eloped once before
and got as far away as Steubenville where
they were captured and taken back to
Wheeling. The second time, however,
they were more successful, aud nothing
occured to interfere with their freedom
until they reached Harmony where the
horrible tragedy occurred. It is said
that Frazier bad a wife and two children
jn Zanesville. Ohio.

i The filler Eagle says : As we goto
;press we have received the following let-
jter, which explains itself:

| Butleb, June 30,1873.
Ebitor Eagle :

Dear Sir :—As there has been consid-
erable feeling manifested on the part of I
some of the Republicans of oar county, in
reference to the manner in which our
primary election was held io some of the
districts,-f take ibis occasion to say that
although I believe a fair count of the
Republican vote cast would have assigned
me a place on the ticket, yet I am unwil-
ling to have my friends go to the trouble
necessary to vindicate a party nomina-
tion. lam truly thankful for the con-
stancy with which my friends adhered to

me under the abuse heaped upon me by
an organized band of defamers. I desire
acquiescence in tbe situation. In the
future let us hope that our party nay be.
permitted to make their own nomina-
tions. The whole ticket shall have my
hearty support. Yours, Ac.

W.B. Waldron,
Under tbe circumstances. Mr. Waldron

deserves credit J[or his acquiescence.
Hie devotion to the peace of the party
ought toreap for him the reward of the
faithful hereafter.

‘ '

Warming.-Let oven person that has the
slightest idea of being sick, with any of those
terrible diseases peculiar towim weather, such
mcholera,rholein morbns. dypehtery, dc.,get at
once a bottle of Haginnls’Persian Olelner-ae it
is the beta known remedy for those diseases,
whether for men, women or children. Price 50
cents. For sate by Druggists, Dealers and Agents*

Fbahkport Spbihos, July Bd, 1872...
EditorRadical—We have been vfc

ited l*le!y with some very fine rains
which have greatly; improved the profe*
pect for hay. The farmers are making
preparations for harvest, whioh will soon
be commenced. The wheat crop prom*

iseswell. Advices report the Colorado
bug journeyingfor a new charter, may
he make speedy application.

The Frankfort Springs Academy closed"
its second year on the 2nd1 ibst. The
year has been an uncommonly successful
one, and the examination held atitsclose,
reflected creditably upon the principals of
the institution, for the able and efficient
manner in which they have conducted
It.

At the close of the exercises Prof. J. H.
Veazey was presented with a fine collec-
tion of b<v)ka by the students, in token
of their high regard, and appreciation of
bismcrits

In the evening the Doctrine Society
gave a grand exhibition consisting of
Declamations, Dialogues, Essays, and
Tableaux. The Salutatory was given‘by
Miss Jennie McAyeal. Valedictory by
J. Pomeroy, the services of the “Service
band” were secured and played in their
usual creditable manner.

To say it was largely attended would
not be doing justice. The people flocked
in from all directions within a circle of
15 miles, and long before the hour of
commencement, there was not standing
room.

Ail united in saying “the exhibition
was first class,” but one unpleasant cir-
cumstance occurred to mar the pleasant-
ness of the evening. Some “reduge” was
introduced which was freely imbibed by
the “baser portion,” and unluckily found
its way to the stage, one of the stage-
managers was benzined to a small extent
which reflected not very creditably upon
himself, and destroyed hie efforts to keep
order.

The exhibition closed at the late hour
of 12 o’clock, when we with the rest re-
tired to court the charms o! the “happy
crowner deity” hoping that we might in
the future witness such exhibitions, and
that they may come not like "Angels
visits," but cross life’s pathway frequent-
ly. H. B

Base Bail,—The game of base ball on
the morning of the 4th lost., between the
Rough & Ready club, of ibis place, and
the Allegheny club, of Allegheny City,
was the best played and most gentleman-
ly conducted game that we have ever wit-
nessed in this place, and will certainly
do much toward changing the opinion of
those of our citizens who have heretofore
been unfavorable to ibis popular and"
healthful amusement. There .was not1 a
single' loud or profane word uttered on
the ground, and the spectators certainly
deserve credit lor their .good behavior on
that'occasion. The following fe the score
by innings:

15845675 S
Rough & Beady 3 0 0 1 8 0 1 8 4-13
Allegheny 1 0001301&-9

Tbe next game oi tbe series will be
played on the grounds of the Allegheny
dob, i Union Park, Allegheny City, on
Saturday July 261b, when tbe Rough &

Ready club will appear io their new uni-
form and expect to make a creditable ap-
pearance and a good score. We would
also mention in this connection that they
propose soon having as good a ground as
any in this section, having secured tbe
Fair Ground for that purpose, and will
commence work on it inpnedlately.

Rev. Win. Fulton, aged 30 years,
pastor of the Fourth United Presbyteri-
an Church, of Allegheny City, died on
Wednesday evening, June 25, at the
house of his sister, near Darlington, this
county. Mr. Fulton bad held his posi-
lion in Allegheny for about three years
past, and was much beloved by his
gregation. He bad been pastor at Indl.
ana before going to Allegheny city. He
was a man of mental and 'moral worth
and bad the confidence of all with whom
he mingled. His daily walk and conver-
sation was a living epistle known and
read of all men.

The Wellsville Union Bays: The re-
mains were laken to his late residence in
Allegheny, and on Friday evening the
funeral services were held in the church
in which he had ministeTed for a number
of years as pastor; at this service the
Revs. J. 6. Brown, A. D. Clark, J,

W. Witherspoon, and T. H. Hanna of-
ficiated. and they were of ai* exceedingly
impressive character.

Saturday, the remains of the revered
dead were brought' to this place, for in
terment from the residence of the father-
in law of deceased, Mr. James Stewart.
A special car bad been chartered, and
some sixty members of the congregation
of deceased accompanied the remains, be-
sides a number of ministerial friends from
Allegheny and Pittsburgh. The Elders
of the church paid their last respects to

their lave pastor by serving as pall-bear-
era. Services were held in the U. P.
Church, of this place, Saturday at 10 a.
m ,

the Rev. A- D. Clark, of Allegheny,
presiding, and theRev a. W. J. Reed, of
Pittsburgh, and Bain of Allegheny, tak-
ing a leading part in the services. From
the church the funeral procession, which
was quite . large, proceeded to Spring
Grove Cemetery,. where the remains
were laid In their: last earthly resting

jplaoe.
Divine services at Vooporl M. E.

Church, next Sunday, at 4 o’clock p. is ,

by Rev. Jm. M. Shields. Welcome all.

itor"Guide through the State Normal School,"
address, with stamp, J. A. Coopsu, Bdinbdro, Fa.

•i • .

Prof.De Leon, wvhMHgmr’s great
M'trhl Sensation, astonished the. people
of SmithVFerry on Monday afternoon
by walkinga short distanceon the wire
cable which is stretched across the Ohio
river at that place. Owing to the severe;
storm*that came up justas he hatL under* •
taken the daring feat, the Prof, was pre*
vented from crossing the river, as he In-
tended, walkingdown overtbehouses .
on this sidewent througha seriesoftight*
ropeperformances, such as hanging by
the feet, and taming in various ways on
the cable. We understand that the Prof,
proposes to retnrn to the Ferry, time pot
yet fixed, and walk accross the river on
the cable, and give an exhibition of his
skill in a way that very few can surpass.

the anion of the Liberals and Demo-
crats in this county is not' like that pro*
duced by two dewdrops, which trembling
on the petal to the same sweet sir,
slip all fragrant into one. They trembled
together last Fall, and promised to con*
verge and unite, but the sweet air that
first made them tremble turned lo a
storm that tore them assdnder and dashed
their expectations to the ground. Now
they are looking at each other again, but
there is a great gulf between them. The
situation to an observer Is interesting.

Unclaimed letter* in tbe postofflce
at Rochester, July Ist, 1873: Allans &

Corry, E. A. Black, Win. Conner, S. See-
ly, John Everett, Wm. Hinds,,Shatter
Hillman, J. H. Hutton, Maggie R.
Holmes, Charles Lethner, Miss lsadore
March, Wm. Me. Smith, John Suckers,
Miss Mary Sbepart, Eli Taylor, Miss
Martha Watt.

T. M. Tavlor, P. M.
List of letters remainingin the Bearer

post office July Ist, 1873: Mrs. Margaret
J. Archer, Abraham Brown & Co., Mr.
Charles W. C*il«, Miss Lide Cochran,
Milton Cook, Alex Graham, John Gil*
more, Mr. James Howard, Mr. Alfred
Heslington, Mr. Francis Ham, Jacob!
Eingennan, Mr. Joseph McFarland, Mis#,
Aggie Radle, Miss Frank Sutherland,
Mr. Thus. Thompson, James Wilson, C.
B. Warrington.

M. A McGappick, P. M.
itflDds, Manners and Morals cultivated at the

State Normal School, Edlnboro-, Pa.

The corn drop in this county promises
much better than it did earlier in the
season, and tbe prospect now is there
will be a fair yield.. Some .fields of
wheat cut are fine, others moderately good
and a few badly damaged by tbe severe
cold of last winter. Potatoes are inf
juredconsiderably by the bugs, yet the
yield will be good. There will be some>
apples, few pears, no peaches, Grass is
heavy and .the warm, moist weather Is
doing wonders for all kinds of yegita-
tio». .A.,.;, -

■■

Our gentlemanly Conniy Treasurer,
who has been making a tour of the epan•

ty on official business, has been quite sac*
cessful In the collection of taxes. Fay
up and save tbe 5 per cent, discount.

Tbe Career ofa Great Remedy.
Twenty fononn have elapsed since It was

briefly announced that a new vegetable tonic and
alterative, bearing the name of Hoetetter's Stqm-
acb Bitten, bad been added to tbe list of pre-
ventive and reetoiative medicines. The modest
advertisement which invited attention to the
preparation stated that it bad been need with
great success *in private practice aa a cure for
dyspepsia, billions complaints constipation and
intermittent fever. It was soon discovered that
the article possessed extraordinary properties.
The people, ofevery class, tested its merits as a
tonic, stimulant, corrective and restorative, and
foond that its effects more than fnlfllled their
hopes and expectations. Prom that time to the
present its coarse has heen upward and onward,
and it stands to-day at the head qf ail medicines of
its class. American or imposed, in the magnitude
of its sales and Its reputation as a safe, agreeable
and potent invigorant and restorative. For
languor and debility, lack of appetite and gastric

! distiybances so common daring the summer
months. It is absolutely infallible. Indigestion,
billions disorders constipation, nervousness, pe-
riodical fevers, and nil the ordinary complaints
generated by a vitiated and humid atmosphere,
vanish under its renovating and regulating influ-
ence. This is its record, avouched by volumes of
iutel igent testimony, extending over .a period of
a fifthof a centnry. and comprehending the names
of thousands of well knotyi citizens '"belonging to
every class and calling. In Europe it is thought
a great thing to obtain the patronage ofroyally
or a “patent medicine.” but Hostetler’s B itiers
has been spontaneously approved by millions of
independent sovereigns, and its patent consists in
their endorsement.

MARRIED.
DAVY—SICKMAJJ—By Rev. M. L, Wortman.

July 9, Capt. Thomas H. Davy of Monongaheia
city Pa., to Miss Amelia C. Sickman, of Van-
port.
Ifthe bride isas excellent as the cake we re*

ceived, and we believe she is,' Capt. Davy may
congratulate himself on having a good wife.
HISE—HISE—On Wednesday July 2d.' by John

Smart, Esq . Mr. Edward Hise and Mies Mary
A. Hise, both of Salem, Columbiana . county.
Ohio.

SHEETS—SHAFER—On Friday. July 4th, by
John Smart, Esq., Mr. James J. Sheets and Mrs.
Sarah Shafer, both of Columbiana county, Ohio

BPEELMAN—NICHOXE—JuIy 7th, by Bev. Jos.
Bollingshead, Mr. John B. Speelmac, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mary Nichols, of Beaver Palls, Pa.

DIED.
KIRKER.—On Wednesday evening, July 9th, at

halfpast six o'clock, at hie lata residence Mo. 17
Congress Street, Pittsburgh, Adam J. Kirker,
formerly of New Brighton, in the 63d year of bis
age. ;

PETTIT.—On Saturday evening, with croup,
John Pettit, of Glasgow, aged 29years.
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